GOBIERNO
de
CANTABRIA

Student A

CONSEJERIA DE EDUCACIÓN,

You start

CULTURA Y DEPORTE

Tienes unos minutos para preparar las siguientes tareas en el orden
en que aparecen. Puedes escribir notas pero no leer un texto
Tarea 0.
Presentación

Approximately 20 seconds

Say your name and surname.
Give some personal information: job, likes, why you study English…
Tarea 1. Monólogo

Approximately 2 minutes

Films
Talk about your favourite kinds of films.
Talk about the first time and the last time you went to the cinema and
what film you saw. What is your opinion about it?

Tarea 2. Diálogo

Approximately 3 minutes per pair

Interview
Interview your partner about his/her free time. Make questions
using the following:
 What / like doing / free time?
 Who / spend / free time with?
 Where / go / five years ago?
 Where / go / now?
Then answer his / her questions
YOU START

Muestra de examen oral

Básico 2

GOBIERNO
de
CANTABRIA

Student B

CONSEJERIA DE EDUCACIÓN,

Student A starts

CULTURA Y DEPORTE

Tienes unos minutos para preparar las siguientes tareas en el orden
en que aparecen. Puedes escribir notas pero no leer un texto
Tarea 0.
Presentación

Approximately 20 seconds

Say your name and surname.
Give some personal information: job, likes, why you study English…
Tarea 1. Monólogo

Approximately 2 minutes

Hobbies
Talk about your hobbies. Explain what hobbies you had when you were
younger. Have you changed a lot?
Tarea 2. Diálogo

Approximately 3 minutes per pair

Interview
Your partner will ask you a few questions. Answer them.
Then interview your partner about his/her free time. Make
questions using the following:





What / do / usually?
Where / go / usually?
Who / go / with?
Would / like to do something different?
YOUR PARTNER STARTS

Muestra de examen oral

Básico 2

